Confirmation of pseudorabies virus infection, using virus recrudescence by dexamethasone treatment and in vitro lymphocyte stimulation.
A corticosteroid treatment regimen, together with peripheral blood lymphocyte transformation and virus isolation, were used as epizootiologic tools to study pigs seropositive to pseudorabies (PR) virus, but of unknown PR viral infection status. After treatment with 160 mg of dexamethasone daily for 5 days, PR virus was isolated from 2 of 3 adult littermate boars that carried antibodies to PR virus. These pigs also transferred infection to a specific-pathogen-free sentinel penmate . After dexamethasone treatment, increased lymphocyte stimulation indices were detected in all PR virus seropositive pigs. Pseudorabies virus was not isolated from a seronegative littermate gilt of the seropositive boars. The gilt also remained PR virus seronegative and negative for lymphocyte transformation. Before dexamethasone treatment, the 3 boars and 1 gilt were seronegative to the PR viral serum neutralization (SN) test at 11 weeks of age. At 13 weeks of age while still SN negative, these pigs were moved to a building and randomly penned with 76 other SN-negative pigs. At 18 weeks of age, all pigs in the building were PR virus seronegative, but at 25 weeks of age, the 3 boars were seropositive and the gilt was seronegative. There were no other pigs in the building that had antibodies to PR virus before the addition or after the removal of these pigs. Seemingly, the 3 boars were infected with PR virus before 13 weeks of age indicating that PR virus infection of swine may occur in the absence of detectable SN antibodies.